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FOR COUNTY ATHLETIC MEET

Mar 20 Is ths date e: for the
annual athletic tournament of th
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and place, though probably in de-
ferent order so that spectators In-

terested in any particular kind o
athletics can s"e all of their own
chosen kind serially.

Invitations aro being sent out
to all schools In the county.' tc
send in their entries. A district
tournament is to be he'd at Stay-to- n,

May 13.. to which several o"
the Linn county schools will be
invited, though the Linn county
entries, even though winners

meet, will not be eligible to
the Marlon county meet at Salem
In general, it will be an el mina-tlo- n

nnetlng, getting- - ready for
the Salem tournament.

IT TOOK SIX YEARS TO MAKE THIS BRIDAL GOWN. state of thlngi which at' present
exists in Russia, the custom has
grown up of Tolutionarily aband-
oning the child to the care of the

Plans Maturing For
May Day Celebration

schools, following the meeting in
Salem yesterday of the ' athletk'
committee of ths-- county princi-
pals' association.

every field and
track event ever used In scholas-
tic contests will be staged: M.le
run, half mils. 22t-yard- s, 100
yards, 50 yards,1 low hurdle
mile relay run for flee men teams,
pole vault, shot put, dlscm.

and , running ' broad?tnnd'ng and running high
Jnmpg. '

' The standard point system ol
jnark'nr will be used. -1, and
Athletic Director Roy Bohler of

. university may be
- asked to officiate. The meet will
' be, held on Sweetland field. Wil-

lamette university. No school
- may enter mora than three c.-- .

testants In any one event, sav
' the relays. Cups are to be put np
as prizes for baseball and the re-

lay track events. The county has
been d'vlded into two d'ftln'"'
fiie north and the south, for the
baseball elimination contests, and
these district meets will be held
bsfore May 20, so that the base-
ball event of that day will be the
final championship of the coun- -

gllverton, Woodburn and Hub-
bard will represent the north end
of tha county, with' Turner. Jef-
ferson and Stayton from th?
southern dtstr'ct. The officers of
the principals' 'association are: E
V. Underwood, Stayton: . J. P.
Drown. Woodburn. and J. B. Colo,
man, Turner. .

All the events are to be run
double, under two senaratA rlassl.
float Ions, the grade schools and
the high schools. Both, howrver
wilt be staged at the same time
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Oh, Just(Lovely!
. You Will Exclaim

When You See Our Pretty

I JABS AND JOLTS

8TOCKTON. Cal March 25.
The Sperry Flour team of Stock-
ton went on a battling rampage to-
day and defeated Seattle, 9 to 4.

NEW YORK, March 25. Nel
Coogan, veteran Brooklyn light-
weight, tonight defeated Jimmy
I (anion Denver, receiving the
Judges' derision after a 21-rou-

contest.

BOSTON. March 25. Jock Ma-lon- e,

St. Paul was awarded the
decision tonight over Augie Pat-ne- r

of New York, after he bad
finished with a burst of speed, in
the tenth round. The men are
mlddlewelghts.

EVANSTON, III., March 25.
Evanston high, tonight won the
eleventh annual Northwestern
cholastic indoor track meet
with 22 points. Forty-si- x in-

stitutions of the middle west were
represented.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. March 25.

i

Spring in All Its Joyous--

ness is Interpreted Into

V . These Hats

To catch the spirit of spring
all one has to do is to see
these hats. An amazing
collection, brilliant with a
riot of gay notes, joyous
with flowers ; others em--
ploy ribbons and bows of
lace to achieve a multitude
of good points." You will
enjoy trying on some of
these attractive hats. And
prices exceptionally low.

Values to $9.50 at a spe-

cial feature price for

Monday selling at ,

pringHats I
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music c ommittee is busy
ing an orchestra. Something like

t :pie2ces will b included. Arnold
ha soma new and good ideas to
put int- - effec'. .

The May day committee ha
formulated tiie May day dr.nce
pians. Th3 maicis of honor with
he May queen as adv sor will

nave complete charge of all May
aancea.

The freshmen are coming in for
a spell for tlir-r- e will he sersal
nnd ptriot rules for thorn on that
dny. Their lot will not he an
easy one if all plans ara carricil
through.

Manager Fred Patton says that
fcreat pains nro under wav
the coming May day will be one
r-.- the brightest and b?st. dny n

days.

Production of Lumber
is Ahead of Demands

For the firrt 11 weeks or 1S22,
inils repor in? to West Coast

t Lumber mens association, produ-
ced 96. 106. 964 feet mare lumber
than they fold: and 77,707,633
fe-- t more ihan shipped.

The 11 weeks' production wj.u
S IC. 077. 491 r?or; new I usinej,

fet; &r.d sfcinments
70S 369,856 feet.

One hundred and thirty-tw-o

mil's reporting for the week end- -
flng March 18, manufactured 81.- -

9 60.62 1 feet of lumber; sold, 89,-247.1-

feet; and shipped 75.-892,9- 21

feet.
Production for mills reporting

was 8 per cent below norma!. New
business for the week was 9 per
cen. above production. 3hipments
were 15-pe- r tent below new busi-
ness.

Thirty-thre- e per cent of all new
business taken during the week
was for future water deiinvery.
This amounted to 29.427,132 feet,
of which 21.488,006 feet will
move coastwise or Intercoastal;
and 7,939,126 feet will move ex-

port. New business for delivery
by rail amounted to 1,994 cars.

Forty-tw- o per cent of the
week's lumber shipments moved
by water. This amounted to 32,-092,9- 21

feet, of which domestic
clearances accounted for 19,51.",-17- 6

feet, aria over-sea- s clearances.

Miss Tap Tain Lay of the Island of Madura, Dutch West mdlea,
was a bride at 12 years. She became engaged when she was C Wfeaa
the engagement was announced her parents began work on this wed-di- ng

gown. It Is of hand woven sQk, adorned with hand beaten sold
and precious stones. ,
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THREE COmCTS

Aggregate Cost of Awards
Made by Court Yester-

day About $8000

Three contracts were yesterday
awarded by Marion county offic-
ials to successful bidders whose
estimates were opened yesterday
afi-ernno- Aggrt-gate- . value of
the Lids for mateilail and labor
items for couuty road work will
aggregate about $SC00.

D. It. Hea-sone- r & Sons of Hills-boi- o

weto awarded the contract
for crushing GUOO cubic yards of
gravel at the Mt. Anvel plant,
which is the property of Marion
county. K. G. Brown was the
next lowest bidder with a figure
of S cents. The two highest
b'ds were submitted by J. M.
Kennedy at $1.13 and Titto &
McCamey at $1.13. Eleven con-

tractor!! participated in bids on
this item.

W. II. Bowman of Portland
was the successful bidder tor the
hauling of Go0 yards of material
from the Mt. Angel plant to road
buildin; projects in that district.
Mr. Bowman's bid was the low-
est figure when various hauls
were ' averaged. Th s estimate
was for 4 4 cents on a two and
one-ha- lf milehaul. Rigdon &

Rigdon submitted the next offer
vith a quotation of 50 cents cn
the same haul. Hishest bidders
in this estimate were S. F. Ire-to- n

at 80 cents and Bishop &

homas at 774 cents. This con-

tract attracted estimates from 21
bidders.

The third contract was award-
ed to Tweedie & Chase of Wood-bur- n,

who fild th lowst b'd for
hauling 7000 yards of gravl from
tht Stayton plant. This firm's
bid was as follows: One mile
haul, 24 cents per cubic yard;
three mile haul, 60 cents; six
mile haul, $1.12. Chris Ring-wal- d

and F. L. Loose were next
lowest bidders, asking 25 cent3,
65 cents and $1.20 for the same
hauls. The highest ef the 15
bids considered was filed by L. F.
I re ton at 35 cents, 8 5 cents and
$1.60.

Work upon county roads will
start about April 15, County Road
master W. J. Culver announced
last night.

Violet: "A cat has nine lives.'
Pansy: "That's nothing. A

frog croaks every minute."

TO PLAY FOR
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4&4

The Colored All-Sta- rs playing the
second of a three-gam- e series
scheduled against the Senators
made it two straight today by de-
feating Saor.-nent- o in a hard-fcug- ht

game of baseball, 4 to 3.

Handball Singles Title
is Won by A. S. Schinner

MILWAUKEE. W s.. Mareh 25.
A. S. Schinner, Milwaukee, won

the national singles handball
championship of the X. A. IT. to-

day by defeating William Sack-ma- n'

of Xew York, two out of
three games Schinner lost the
first game 21 to 10, but won the
next two, 21 to 1. and 21 to 9.

The senior doubles title went
to Max Gold and Maynard Dasweil
of Los Angeles, who defeated
Saokinan and Eddit Groden of
New York. 21-1- 2, 18-2- 1. 21-1- 6,

Baseball Season Opens
in Rural Communities

Baseball has started like a
prairie fire in September, out in
seme of the rural and smaller
town school districts Turner and
Aum8TiUe played a match same
Friday, and two weeks ago the
fifth and sixth grades of Stayton
met the seventh grade of their
own school In a finish game. The
Stayton school has recently fin-
ished up a fine diamond, that was
practically ruined last fall by the
football field that was laid out
over the old diamond.

Schaef fer and Hoppe
Ready for World Match

CHICAGO, March 25. Jake
Schaeffer and Wilie Hoppe to-
night virtually had completed
their preparations for the world's
championship 18.2 balkline bil-
liard match starting Monday
night which promises to be the
greatest contest in billiard his-
tory. Hoppe tonight arrived from
St. Louis where he has undergone
an intensive course of training for
his effort to win back the title he
lost to Schaeffer last December.

The two billiard wonders have
gone through a training which ri-

vals the preliminary work for a
world's championship prize fight.
Road work, rubdowns, special ex
ercises and - regular rest periods
were Included in the program.

The match will be 1500 points.
500 points a night. It will be
continuous that is, there will
not be a break the second and
third nights but they will start
with the balls in the same posi-
tion at the end of play the pre-
ceding night.

Stanford Beats Southern
California University

LOS ANGELES, March 25.
Stanford defeated the University
of Southern California In a track
and field meet here today by a
jcore of 85 to 4$. There were two
Pacific coast records broken. One
by Hart Ranft of Stanford in a
discus throw with a distance of
147 feet 23-- 4 inches. The secoad
was in the javelin throw when
Hanner. also of Stanford, made
a throw of 178 feet 11 2 inches.

Babe Ruth's Homer is
Victory Hit for Yanks

NEW ORLEANS. March 25.
Bama" Ruth smashed out a

home run in the sixth inning with
two men on and proved the decid
ing factor in the victory of the
New. .York- - Yankees over the
Brooklyn Dodgers in an exhibi
tion game hero today.
jn Score It. H. E
New York American .. 7 13 1
Brooklyn Nationals .... 4 13 3

Batteries Jones, Mays and
Schang; Smith, Gordinier and De--
berry, Taylor.

Four World Records Are
Shattered by Swimmer

PHILADELPHIA, March 25.
John Weismuller, of the Illinois
Athletic club, in an attraction ad
ded fo the int jrcolleglate swim
ming championship at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania tonight broke
four world's records for the men's
Indoor Individual junior champion-
ship, reducing time of the 200,
250, 300 yard and 300 metre ev-

ent. is time was 2:05.2:41
flat; 3:16 3-- 5 and 3:35 1-- 5.

Read the Classified Ads.

state." . iDespite all obstacles. It was ;
found that acientlflc studies In '

behalf of public health were pur-
sued with the utmost xeaL J

in uuion lone. the renort
tat?s, "there were 1 2 municipal

bacteriological laooraiones, wain
in the Moacowi district there were

Th iirti. commission . found
the central public health ad minis--
tration in tne nanaa oi xuny com-
petent medical officers.

. It found also that the difficulty
of railway transport In Russia had
tended to limit of its cholera and
typhus epidemic : If the railway
traffic had bsen normal, the com-- "

mission said, the cholera would
have spread westwara

Tha rnmmiitslnn" declared ' that.
there was do doubt the the" famy
Ine and spread of epidemics were,
related one to the other, ? 'Chol
era." It .states, ."seems to !.' hare,
been almost entirely limited to tha
famine .district, while typhus Is
mainly restrlcteLq.tne saps a is-tri- ct."

V 41;. 3--

The commission suggested-tha- t

iKa DniH rnTiniTncnt conclude
la sanitary convention and an antl
I epidemic agreement witn aajotn--
ling counties. Tne peopie
health commissary expressed his
readiness to do o ana was par-tfcniar- lv

anxlons to make such an
agreement first of all with Vyr
land. " f -

j. 't
The most remarkable temper-- ;

ance movement on record v

f the British national transport
workers' federation; which, 'has.
Toted to establish a boycott against"
the liquor trade's ;v "scandalous- -

profiteering. " " ' .

.
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Clothed
Developed ;

For You

$25 to $45
, . ... j . , .. ..

A3 a big powerful ally
one of our Suits ia the
bes- - friend you can cul-
tivate, either in business
or society.

For in all our years of
selling we have never
had a better, finer stock
than this season. And
happy are we td state:
Prices are more attract-
ive than ever.

Our $35 Speciai
is a line w are proud to
show for better value
cannot be found any--
where.

Come in and look them
ver. No oblation to

buy. Well be pleased to
show you. ; u

WOOLHI r.!!LLS

42S State Street

COLLEGE BASKETBALL TITLE

,95

12,577,745 feet. Rail shipments
amounted to 1,460 cars.

Unfilled domestic cargo orders
total 86.066,727 feet; and uufill-e- d

export orders, 73.189.870 feet.
Unfilled rail trade orders total
5,107 cars.

Louise Lovely Has Liking
for Dodge Automobiles

Louise Lovely, the prominent
movie actress who played at the
Grand in person Friday and Sat-
urday, likes the Dodge motor car.

At least sh.3 likes it well enough
to select it of all other makes of
cars displayed in Salem in which
to make her trip to the state in-

stitutions. Accordingly, upon her
own personal request, a represen- -

.- ,V J--
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tative of the ttonesteela Motor
company, local Dodge distribu-
tors, piloted Miss Lovely, her
manager and Manager Laflar of
the Grand to the various state In-

stitutions. Miss Lovely thinks
Salem a most beautiful city. She
spoke especially of the wide
streets and the beauty of the
many big trees.

Penitentiary Inmates
Plead Guilty to Theft

Jack Price and Robert Grant,
both- - inmates of the slate peni-
tentiary, were brought up before
Judge Percy Kelly Saturday after-
noon, to answer to a charge of
larceny. They are subjects of the
secret indictment recently brought
in by the Marion county grand
jury. Both pleaded guilty to the

i charge, and will be sentenced
Wednesday, March 29.

The men, who were trusties at
the state penitentiary two years
ago. mada their escape taking
with them a Hudson car belong-
ing to Parole Officer Varney
They were located after a year or
stolen freedom and returned to
the prison, to serve out their or-
iginal sentence. As thsir tcYms
were alimst completed, they were
ind cted for the car the'.t snc
now they face i?njtnce on W
charge. Price was originally m
UP for obtaining money unde-fals-

prctense3, anid Grant
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Nations League!' Committee
Reports Progress for

Children of Nation

LONDON, March . Twobright spot have been found in
the Soviet regime In Russia by a
commission sent to that country
by the health committee of theLeague of Nations.

. These spots are the provisions
made for taking care of children
and the attention paid to scienti-
fic research.

The commission Tound that, de-
spite all dlff lenities; tin Russian
children apparently were beln
taken care of In a comprehensive
way and-- that, the present regime
has don Its utmost to obtainproper conditions for the develop-
ment of the child. It adds, how-ere- r,

that "ia Tlew of the dilcult

OtHer Values Worth
Special Attention

' Ladies and Girls Spring -

STRAP OXFORDS ':

. Sizes from to 8, special at

$2.98

k

7;
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r Men's All Leather

WORK SHOES
Full range of sizes, extra value at

-w

$2.69
New showing of -

LADIES' COATS
Newest Spring Styles priced

$7.50. to $14.50
J 5 This photograph shows the University of Pennsylvania basketball team; which will

play Princeton for the collegiate title in Philadelphia on March 28. . Top row (left to
right) : Jim McNichol, substitute forward ; Goldblatt, substitute forward; coach, Eddie
McNichol; James, substitute guard; Leopolfl, substitute center; Dessen, forward. Bottom
row: Al Voegelin, guard; Walter Huntzinger, forward; Capt. Bill Grave, center; Emil
Rosenast, forward, and Pos Miller, guard.


